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M/s Shaicsta Catcrcrs.
# 76,6th Cross, Shcd No. 7,

Y.K.l{. I'ropcrty Compound,
l'ampanagirr, YcshwantPur'
I].1],M.P. North (Karnataka)'
Il an galo rc-560022

im ra n_raihvays(4)ya h oo. co m
Contact No.903583252{)

Sub: Arvartl of tcmporary Iicensc -cum- c0mmenccmcnt of on-board catcring Se rr iccs

in train no. l29fl3-t14, AII-CIX; (; Ii,^'TII.
llcf: Limitcrl Iljl'cndcr no. 2022lIli.C1'C/WCI]/M3/APlV()9 opcncd on 28'Il1'2022'

Wilh r.olcrcncc to tl.rc subjccL tncntioncd abovc, it has bcct.t dccidcd to award yor't thc

tct.nporary liccnsc lor provision of on-boarcl catcring Scrviccs in abovc mentioncd train lill a

pcriocl of06 months or takcovcr of scn iccs by nclv Liccuscc/I{ailways/lRc'l Cl, whichcvcr is

carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl 10 thc tcnns and conditious cnshrincd in thc tcncicr

doclrr"nt, u,'hicl-r shall lbnn part o1'thc Liccnsc. 'l'he abovc zrward of tempol'ary liccttsc is

subjcct to thc tclms ancl conclilions of bicl docult.tcttt zurcl (iovcrltmcnl o1'India dircctivc to

contain COVI[).

A) In vicw ol thc abovc you .uc rcquired to submit Lctlcr of aoocptancc is to bc

subrnitlcd withir] lrivc (05) working days oI issuancc ol I-OA alor.rg witl] scculity

dcposit kt bc suburitlccl in Corpolalc Olhcc as delail herc undcr. lhc Liccnsc l'cc lbr

11.s1 thrcc nro115s shal1 bc rcmittcd within fivc (05) working days ol issr.Lc ol l,Or\ or

05 w,orkilg clays bcl-orc clatc o1'cornmcnccmcnt ol opcratior.r whicl.rcvcr is latcr'. Ihc

r.crnair.rir.rg 03 months Liccr.rsc lbc is 1o bc dcpositod 15 u,orking days bolirrc

complction of 1s1 03 monlhs or as adviscd in LOA as dclailcd bclow

Liccr-rsc l'so
(iS1'(a)18'%
'l'otal
Sccurily dcposil

- I{s. 2, 12,11001-
: ILs. 43,5601
: lts. 2, 85,560/- (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/NZ)
'- I{s. ti,567/-(3'% of thc contract valuc lbr 06

ICICII Ilank

Months to be submitte d within 05 lvorking days as

adviscd by IltC'l'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails Providcd hcrcin)

Spl. SccuritY dcposit : NtL

Ilank account dotails o1' IRC'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

Accor.rnt Natttc Indian Ilailway ClatcrirT g & l-ot"tt'istn

ration l,td.
Accounl Numbcr 0007050021 69

,Accolrnt l' (lurrcr.rt

llank Nat.ue
Connaught Place Dclhi

ICIC0000007

[]ranch

IFS(l Codc

:ffno vi o"nd'tz
R"s. boor' rtt' ott'zaltt263-54 Fax:ol



Quotcd LIr plus applicablc GST as pcr terms and condition of license 10 bc submitted at
IRC]'C/ NZ. llank account dctails of II{C'I'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Nan.rc Indian Itailway Catcring &'l'ourisrr Corporation [,1d.

Account Nurnbcr 00010i I 0005433

Accour']1 'l'ype Curronl

llank Narnc I II)IIC I}N NK
llranch 209-2]l4, KA.ILASII t]TJII-t)ING 26, KAS'fUII.I}A

G] INNI)III MAI{C. NI]W DI]LIII -I I()O()OI

IIrS(l Codc III)trc0000003
**Chcqucs Will not bc acceptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A)You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of IRCTC/NZ.

B)First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (BiF, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCIC. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

slipulaled time as advised by II{CTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions of license- section one.

E) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of

Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to be

sold in thc train.

H) II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

e1c. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office for

COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may cxtend upto termination of contract.

J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

'l'hc tcrrns & (londition of bid docurncnl is an ir.rtcgral part



This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

Manager/Proc
For (](lM/Proc.

Encl:- 'l'cndcr l)ocu me nt

Copv:-

- (;M/MCS - lbr kind infonnation iurd ncccssary action plcasc.
- GGM/ NZ - 1o providc datc of commcnccmcnt as pcr prcscnt train schcdulc.
- ,IGM/MCS - Ibr kind inlorrnalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind inlorr.nation and ncocssary aclion plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - lbr kind infurmalion and neccssary action plcaso.
* A(;M-IT - for kind inlbrmatior.r and necessary aclion plcasc



l'ormat for acccptancc <.rf aryard of tcmporary liccnsc
('Io bc givcn on company/Iirm's lcttcr head)

()roup (iencral Managcr/NZ
IRCTC/NZ

Su}: Arrard ol tcrnporarS liccnsc -e urn- conlmcrrccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 129t13-84, AII-CIXI} G lfAl'H.
l{cl': Your officc lctte r no. 2022/II{CTC/WCI}/M3/API{ 109 dt. 02.05.2022.

With rcl'crcnce to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy luy/our aoccplancc of thc tcrms and condilions
of thc lcr.nporary licensc.

Scourily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.ll of (icncral conditions of liconsc- scction one 1() llll, PAll)
At' cottPollA IIi otFICE:-

'I rair.r r.ro. Security
deposit

'l'o1al Ilank I)ctails Dcmand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,AIEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccr.rsc 1-cc as pcr clauso no. 2.9 of (]cncral conditions of liccnsc- scolion onc 1'O BII PAII)
AI'NZ.
'l'rain

1.ro.

Liocnsc l"cc GSl'
@,18%

'l'otal Ilank
I)ctails

I)cmand draft/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l GS/NI'll'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains ate as
under:-

Train no. Scrvicc l)etails of mcal
supply unit along
with:rddrcss

Namc of
contircl pcrson
of thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

12983 l)inncr
12981 I)inncr

IRC'IC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/Wc anr/arc rcady to colrmcncc sclviccs in thc abovc train as

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
Placc

advisc of I ltCl'C.

Scal of thc liccnscc


